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!~ the Y~tter or t~c Application 
0-: CJ·!,rSTOGA .A!.TD CT,~/3 r.AKE STAC]: 
COY:P.l'~-.y, 0. eor,por~tio:l, 1:or cer-
t1t1cate· ot puolie convenience ~d 
tiece~5ity authorizing the o~era
tioD. ot ~ automobile stage line 
as e co=mon carrier ot passengers, 
be.3se.se e.r .. d ex-prese, for compensa-
tion, over t;;'e pl.l"olie 111ghwo.yc be-
tween Sccr~eAto end U~nticello 
end lnterme~1ete points, and to 
combine sueh operation vii til appli-
cant·s present operative rights 
between Sscremento an~ Ulddletown, 
and. between Csl.i sto,ga and !adclle-
to~ e.n~ teke Co~nty points. 

:~rry A. Encell, tor Appl~t;ln t 
Sanborn &, Roehl anc. DeLancey C.' sm1 th, 

by Arthur :Roohl, tor Beverly G1'bso:l, 
Protestant. 

H. U. Ball,. i"or Ir~nt1eello Utilities 
Co:t"l'orat1on,~'t.estant. . 

BY: T3 COW£ISsrON: 

o P'I 'N ! 0 N' _ ......... -_ ......... 
Celistog~ anc Cle~r teke Stago Company has petitioned t~e 

Rc.il=oaC!. CO.::::::J.1ssion tor an order deelar1ne that pU'b11e' conven-

ienoe ~d neces$ity re~~e the operat~on by ~~ ot an automobile 

staoe line, ac a common ca:t'ticr or passengers, baggage and. ex-

press bc:tween Se.cre:lonto a::.d. ]!onticello e.n6. the inte:::med1e..te 

points 01: D~vis ana. Wi:o.t0rs, such service to be como1:led. with 

and ~~e apart o~ the sorv1ee now rendered by ap~li~ant be-' 

":"IIeen Sac:'o.::le::.to ana. M.idcUetoYln end !.eke Cou;c.ty po1::::ts. 
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PubliC' hee.rings Oll this e.pplicat10ll we're conduc~eci 

before Exa~ner Satterwhite at Mbntioello, tho matter was 

su'om1 ttec., :;:.nc. is no'll ready for rieoision. 
Applioant proposes to oharge rates and to operate under, 

a ti~e schedule in accordance vnth ZXhib1t~ A a~' B attached to 

said e.pp11ce.t1.on. The· equipment p:"oposed to be used. by a~p,li

ce:at 7iould be the .regular equiptlcnt nO'll operated by e.pplicent 

in connection with its present operative stage lines supple-

~ented by such additional e~uip::lent a~ may be necessar.7 to meet 

the demand.s 01: the public'. 
Beverly eioson, propr1etor o~ E1ver Auto Stages, a~d 

~. F. Gardner, proprietor ot Montioello Stage CompaDY, prote~ted 

the er~ting or said application. 
T~e tollowing witnesses were cilled by epplicant,1n zup-

port or its propos.ed servi ce and tost1f1od sub·ste.nt1e.lly' as tol-

lows: 
F' .. c. EelZll0:lVlay, ~ newspap'er men ot Winters, and Co me:c:.-.. 

be= of t~e local EY.cb.ange Club, testified th~t he had talke~ to 

a tew residents or 71inters at ve.rious times and he.d conclude6., 

as a result o~ these conver$utio~z, that' the pro~03ed ze=v1ee 

.w'Oule. be eo public conven1e:l.ce, that porzonally he had never 

uzed or needed the serv1ce or knew or eny one Who ~ad made any 

de::o.o.nd tor the prol'osed ac.d.it1onal service. Ee e.lso· test1t'1ed 

tl'le.t he he.d ::l0 com.pl.a1n~ to :nc..ke or ha.c. ever hec.rd any other 

person e~ress·any dissat1st~ct1on v~th tbe prsent stage .ser-

vice o~ Beverly Gibson opcret1n~ betweo:l. Winters a:l.d Sacramc::lto 

or the stege zc:rvico ot E. ? Cardner between Winters and Mont1-

cello. 
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.c. M. P.obinson,. a te.=mcr rezi6.1n~ e:cout three miles .. . . 
wect of ~inter$ on the roed to Monticcl.lo, testified. that he 

hue. occasion to go to Sacramento about once a week e:r.:ce~t du:-

1ng the bUS7 season on his rar.m, u~ ~a~e trips to po;nts be-

yond Uonticello about once a year~ although he hed ~ot mado 

any t=l~ to Lake County points tor t~ee years and used his own 

eel" at the.t t:i.ra.e. It vras his practice on trips to Sacremento 

to w~lk to Winters and catch the Bove:~ G1boon stage there. 

J'oso1'>11 E. Moore, e. 1"ar.J.er ~t Monticel.lo end a. county 

superv1sor, teztl:tiec. thD.t the residents or W'.IOntlcello have 

oeccsion to. So to Se.c:'OOl.e:l.to :ero::. time to timo and 'NO \:old. use 

the p:-o:posed service of applicant,. but tllst personally he ho.o. 

no :l.eed for the stage corvice, us he const~tly used his OVnl 

ce.r e.n.e. ;'foulc. not use tho ::;tago lines unles:;; his O'ltn ear was 

broken down. R~ also hau never &t an~ time used the e:r.:isting 

stage tacilit1es tor the tr~s~ortation or any exp~ess 00-' 

twee~ Se¢remc~to ~d Winters. 
E. :r. Little, who OV/::t.S and o;.>erates a resort lclovf.ll t'1S 

S~uel Springs about ten miles trom Y~nticello, test1:ied that 

the proposed service would be ot perzone.l oenef1t to :b.1m 'tor 

the reeoon that he has 30:e pat:ons at Winters an~ Dav1~ Who~ 

he 'believed. would use the ste.ge lines instoao. 0: their own pri-

vate cars it applicant was allowed ,to· pick Ul' local pa:.se:o.gers 

at those pOints, thero-by avoiding the precont tro.nster a~ W1nterz. 

0::- Montice~~o. 

L. F. Leonard, ~ 'termer resici1ng at a point near ?~ox-

Ville, a.oout 14 :niles north ot Monticello, testtt'iee. that lle lled 

six or eight neighto'I"s \'1ho .might oC'co.sio!l£;lly U:iO the app11ce.:lt,'" s 

li~e to ant 1"roI:l MonticellO. 
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G. L. Burge, tAO proprietor ot the Peacock Ho'to.l o.t 

~j:O::.ticello, test1tied tlla t some or hio guest:; had made uqu1r1ez 

ubout the ztage r~cilities between ¥~::.ticello and Sacramento 

end rour or five ot them'ned expressed a desire tor a through 

service. This Witness· ·st.ated tb.o.t he would always use his own 

ca.:- in go ing to ~:::ld trom. Sacre.:nen to, ·out .•• .0 uld on Occo.s1.ons 

use the proposed service tor small express shipments. 

L. C. Brooks, a driver tor applioant between Saoremento 

an~ S~uel Spr1ngs~ tect1rie~ he ~ed received during 'the pre-

vious seaco:c. oetv;ce::. 'MF:.y 10th .end. Se.ptember 30th a'bo\:.t 15 re-

quests at So.cr~ento ~d about two ~e~uosts at Davis tor through 

passenger transportation to Montieello and take County pOints. 

Eo has also received inqu1.=ies Cot Winters from a rew resi6.o':lts 

a& to pro,spects of applicant carryins passengers to, Lake COmlty 

points. At Monticello he b.e.d. also· received. some complaints tho.."t 

0. 1"0WlC. trip could no t be IJ.ade to Sacramento in one c:.ey. 

The protesting stege lines otterec. both ore.l -ruld doou-

mentary eVidenoe in zupport or their,respective protests. 

3ever~ G1o~on~ protestant, owner or the ~ver Auto 

St~sc line, teotit1cd thct he operated a daily schedule between 

Winters and Sacremento enc. me.intc.1ned a schedule ot r1ve trips. 

each way between these ~oints_ During the summer oeazon two 

round trip schedules connect daily with the Uont1oello stege 

Co~p~y at Winters. E7Jlicits otstage capacity ortered b7 

this protest~t shows that during tour representative months 

o~ July and AUgust~ 1927, ane. .1c.nue.ry- an6. :Februe.ry~ 1926, with 

a seating capacity of 26,l76 o~y S~274 passengers were carried 

o..."!.c' that tor the 12 months end1ng December 31, 1927,. 0. ne'~ loss 

of $8,495.54 was suotcined by reason 0: the toot that the o~er

ati:c.g reven.ues amounted to $14,377 ~84 with tote.l operating 
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~. G-ioson turther te~tiriecl. toot he 

had received. no co~plaints against his service a~ had adequato-

1y met ~ll the necdz o~ the public. This protest~~t o:rered ~t 

t;·,~O heal"i!l,~ -';0 join with. the apl'11cant :md the Monticello Stage 

in puolice.t1~n ot jo:lnt :rares end throu~ll routes e.ne.'eoo:rd.1nate . ' . 

h1$ se:rv1ce co that through t:-aD.sl'orte.tion taci11ties could.. be 

had oetween Secr~ento a~ ~ont1c0llo and Lako County're:o:t'ts 

end. way points. 
Monticello, Stage Compa:l.Y,. operated. bY' E. P. Gardner, 

serves bet\\"een Winters and Monticello, a .'distance 0: :1.9 ::niles. 

~:O::.ticello is Co comtlunity ot about 250 population and is the 

business center-tor an 3,gricultural district in t~e Berry-oss:::. 

Valley. The record shows that the passenger travel on this 

line 1s very ~ll end consists ~1nly or laborer~who work 
on ranchez in the vicinity ot MOnticello. Some ot t~e owners 

0: ranche~ a9peared at the hearing and indorsed the adequacy 

o'! this service. .A ltet1tio::l s1sneo. by about 25 oi t1zens ot 

Y..ont1cello was otterod. by this ,:-ot,esten.t and reci testllat 

this ctage servic~ i~ sa~i3recto~1 3n~ t~at the volume ot 

t:::avcl is entirely inadc'luato tor the support 0: l:Ulotherstage 

line between 1"'..onticello and Sacramento. The record ::mows 'that 

dur1:lg the sm;nne:" season,. e.s well as in the winter. time it the 

trat~1c just1:ties it, the 1~ont1cello Stege line proposes to 00-

o:::d.1nate its serv1ce With the :River .Auto Stage l~ne operated. by 

Ecver17 G1bson~ enc maintain two schedules daily, leaVing 

~ont1cell~ at 6:00 a.m. ~nd 2:30 p.m., returning ~rom,W1nters at 

10:15 a.m. and 4:30 D·m. 
l'.onticel::'o iz ~n uni:::lcorpore.ted to .... :n anc. c.u:::1ng 'the 

course 01: this proceec.1ng ooml'le1nt waz made 'by the ,rotesting 
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sto.ge lines t~~t ap'p11c~t he~t in violation or his opcrtit1ve :ig~t, 

pici=erl up a!ld C'o.:rried to So.crnment.o about 20 :p~3senger~ -"ho had 0.1'-

p11ed tor. trans~o~~ntion clone that part or tho route'or upplio~t 
betwee:l. Samuel Spri:o.e:. 8.!l.6. eo ooncrete bridge .about thrce-q,ua::tors or 
a mile t'rom Monticello's 'business center. The rcco!"Q. shovrs that 

beyond tAe ?ostottice or tho ~onticello hotel located in the busi-

ness oenter o'f: !:f.onticello ane. whc:l occasion requiros it opere.te~ tl 

tax1 service to tho enviro:ls of Monticollo proper an':' to the ranches 

in Eer=yoz3a Valley. There is ~ evidence in the record to inaieste 

that tl10 e.!,:;>lice.r..t~ in picking up passo:nee:s along th1::poI'tlon 0: 
h1s ro~tc, hac eny intcntio:l to exceed his 8uthor"1zed servioe aDd 

in view of the fact that there oxists some ~certainty ~s to t~ e7.

tent of ep)licent's operative r1ghts along this portion or h1zroutG~ 
the o::-6.er herein will csto.blisb. definitely his opert:1t1'Ve rigb:t:s along 

t!le b.i.:;llwey' between" !f~nt1cello ~d Samuel Springs. 

Atter a caretul conzideration or ell tho eVidence in this 

metter, we ero of the opinion en~ hereoy tind as a taet that publie 

convo~ience aMd necess1ty do not re~uire tho propose~ se=v1ee or av-

~11eant between Sacrament~ ~~d MOnticello ~nd the intermediate po1n~s 

of DaVis t:ld Winters, "but d:> os requ.ire the ec;tublisllment ot autom.o":' 

011e st:lgc service tor the trc.nsportation or :passe:::.gers,. 'baggage m.d 

ex,ress oetween S~uel Spr1ngsund a cor.tain concrete bridge on the 

highway aboilt· three-quarters ot c mile north ot ¥~nticellot such 

zorv1ce to be comi?ined with and mede eo pat ot the service JlOW e.u-

t!lor1zed r!nd rene.0r~d 'b7 epp11ce:c.t. between Saere::n.ento ~nd ¥J.ddletow%l. 

and ~ke Co~ty pOints. 

Cc.11stoee. end. Cleer !.aka Stege Com.:pc.tlY' is b.e:-eby. :;>laced 

upon notice 'the.t "O:perc.t1ve Rights'" <10 '!lot cO:lst1t:.ute a clas:; or " 

pro pertY' .,hi ~h .:.lloulc1. be' cap1 talized or 'Used as a:o. element or value 

in deter.mi:l1ng reasoneble rates. Asi~e from t~c1r purely Der.oissive 

&. 
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a.zpect~ '.;hey e:~teno. to t~e holder c. :Cull or pa=t1e.l l:lOnopoly ot a 

class of buziness over e. pe.rti.culo.r route. This monopoly !"eatlZe 

may be changed or 'destroyed at any ti:e by t~e state which 1$ not 

i::. a::lY ::-ez:pect limi too. to the number or rights which mey 'be g1.vec.. 

ORDER --..---

Public llcarinss b.e.v:i.~ bce:c. hel" in the above ent.1 tied a,-

plice.~ion) the matter he.;Vi:c.g been duly zubm.1tteci., e.:c.a. being now :'eo.dy 
~ '.;' ' ... 

tor d.ecision~ 

rJE RAI120AD CC1lUSSION OF TEE STATE O! CALIFOR1~ EE?~ 
DECIJ3ES that public conve:c.ience and necezsity do no~ require the 

"~,. ," t: . , ",' ," . ."" .,;.,4 .. 
operation by Calistoga end Clear take: Stage Com~e.Il1" c.It'S·.o. cc:mmoI:.',CF.l.r-

, 
rior or ~e.zsensers) beggage end express 'betwee:l. Sacro.mcnto-,. ~o~t1cello 

end t:c.e intor:nedia te .points ot Davis snd .Winters" but 1 V~ez ro.qui:t"e , .... 
I 

t~e o~eration ot a stage line) as e co~~on oarrier or ~asse~ers) bag-

gage end eXpre~s between S~uel Spri~z and a oertain conorete o~dse 
" 

on the :Er1ghwc.y ;.'bout tbree-quo.rters 01' a mile north or Monticel100~ 

s1;.ch s.erv1ce to 'be comoineo. Wi tll end made a ?tlrt 0-: tho service !lOv, 

authorizod and rendored by epplicant 'bet~een Sccremento aDd ~~ddle~o1r.n 

IT IS :s:E?.E3Y OEDEBED that a cert1t1.oate of public co:o.VEln-

ienoe enc. necessity be 8.:lc' the :::em.e is hereby g:t"a:lted to sa1d C~lis~sa 

a:lcl Clear Lake Stago Co:o.paXlY for the service h~re1naoove deSCribed,. o.s 

an extO:lSiOll ~d ~ addition to &pplic~t's present operative rightc 
i 

between Se.c:"$llC:lto c.:l.d. Y.:.1o.dletovtn and !.eke Cau.o.t;r points" subject to 

the following conditions: 

1. h.pplioent shell tile :1ts written acceptance ot the 
certificate :l:lere in g:ra!l.toG. wi thin a :period o~ ',not 
to exceed ten (10) de.:,rs from d.e. to he;reo:t. 

2.. kppliC'mlt sho.ll rile 1n duplicate time schedules 
ana. tc.r1rr of retos w1t~in 0. period of ~otto' exoeed 
twenty (20) d.ays tro:n de-to !J.ereo.t,. such tarifr 0: 
rates and time 3cllec..ule=- to '00 satistacto17 to the 
?~11road Comcis~i~n. 
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3. t~he :ri~ts ~nC: privileges herein autilo,r1zed. ::J:J."J' 
not be diseon~inue~> zold, lease~~ tranzterred ~r 
~ssie;ne'd unless the vlri tte:c. oonsent 0'£ the P.a1lroed 
COmmission to such discontinuance, sale, leese, 
trenstcr or assignment has ti~~~ oeen secured. 

4. ~o veh1cle ~y be operated. 'by a:9plioant J::.ere1n ml1ess 
such vehicle is ovmed. by said applice:l.t or is le:!sed 
by it under a contract or agreement on a basis sat1s-
~acto=y to the Ba1~oad Commission. 

Th.e et:-ootive e..e.te ot this order shall be twenty (20), dey= trO::::l 

the date hereor. 

Dated at Sc.n Fr::mcisco, Ce.11!'orn1a, this _";;;':'44:1r-_ day or, 

cf~'l~ 
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